Prayer List

1st Grade
Sign of the Cross—September-November (pg. 29)
The Lord’s Prayer (Our Father)—December-February (pg. 29)
The Doxology (Glory Be)—March-May (pg. 30)

3rd Grade
All of the above
The Hail Mary—October-November (pg. 46)
Blessing before Meals—December-February (pg. 50)
The Apostles Creed—March-May (pg. 46)

4th Grade
All of the above
Prayer to My Guardian Angel—October-November (pg. 56)
Act of Love—December-February (pg. 55)
Prayer of St. Patrick—March-May (pg. 56)

5th Grade
All of the above
Joyful Mysteries—October-November (pg. 54)
Luminous and Sorrowful Mysteries—December-February (pg. 54)
Glorious Mysteries—March-April (pg. 54)

6th Grade
All of the above
Prayer for the Dead—October-November (pg. 53)
Hail Holy Queen—December-February
Prayer of St. Francis—March-May (pg. 56)

7th Grade
All of the above
Act of Faith—October-November (pg. 54)
Act of Hope—December-February (pg. 54)
Serenity Prayer—March-May

8th Grade
All of the above
Nicene Creed & Apostles’ Creed—October-November (pg. 107)
Memorare—December-February (pg. 109)

Note: Page numbers indicate where the prayers are located in the children’s handbooks*. Some are not found in said handbooks and will be distributed separately.

*For 8th graders, they are found in their textbooks.